A luxurious six-story Condominium at Indian Lilac Road and Ocean Drive in Vero Beach . . . Occupancy Fall 1969.

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY 10 to 4:30 P.M. — SUNDAY 1-5 P.M.

You've thought of living on Florida's waters—it's ocean, its rivers. But both? Yes, a river AND an ocean can both be yours in view from your own luxury apartment in the all new, all modern Ocean Chateau in Vero Beach. Designed and situated on the property for Thru-View living apartments on the upper floors command a view of the broad Atlantic AND the Indian River.

As an example of its leadership Ocean Chateau offers Florida's first installation of DuPont's fabulous CORIAN lavatory bowl and vanity top that says "marble" to you. Minimum maintenance, maximum convenience are yours. Gleaming GE appliances throughout the kitchen. Planned and designed by John Schlitt and Stetson & Spina; the model apartment, decorated and furnished by Dale Weidman and Evans House & Garden Furniture, will show you the true luxury of your own future home. Come for a visit—you'll believe, for you will see, that Thru-View living is possible . . . is here TODAY at the

Ocean Chateau

A Development of Tradewinds of Vero Beach, Inc. and The Ed Schlitt Agency, Realtor

P.O. Box 609

Ed Schlitt

Vero Beach, Florida 32960

FOR INFORMATION CALL (305) 562-4141